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For whotever we lose
(like o you or o me)

ft

is qlwoys ourselves

we f ind by the seo

*

e.e. cummrngs

August, ond summer 2OL3 is woning. ft's time to toke o moment
lo give thqnks for thqt which is so speciql to oll of us. Weremain
thonkful for our bequtiful beoch, our friendly neighbors qnd the dozens of hqrd working volunt eers who hode summer 2Ot3 possible. You
know who you ore. And so, guite simply, thqnks.

ft's

THE HT6H TIDE sALUTES...

STILL AROUND IN SEPTE,I

BER?

of the United States Coost
6uard! Dusfyn, graof grondson of Potricia Eostmon ond
nephew of Beth Eastmon of
t2 Morntng Streel, recently
returned from a yaar in tha
Persian Gulf aboard the Cut-

September feotures some good, old foshioned Maine
county foirs. Try the Cumberlond Foir (Sept ??-29) or
the Fryaburg Fair (Sept 29 - Oct 5). Good fomily fun!

ler Wrangell. Upon complation
of Advsnced Troining in Virgi-

Suscn Osborne tips her haf to Jock Kelly and Jeonine
O'Brlen whose delectable coniributions to the bake

no in August, Dustyn will be
promoted to Petty Officer and will ba stationed
onboord the Cutter Bainbridge Islond bosed in the New
York City area. Congrotulotions, Dustyn, and thonk you
for your service!

sole (Jocks blueberry pie ond Jeonine's chocolota coke)
broughi in q combined $204 Tn foct, susqn thanks all

.....Seamon Dustyn Dow

THBI REALLY ARE THAT 6OOD!

the bakers and buyers who moda this year's bake sqle o
whopping success! And we af the High Tide tip our hots
to Susan for organizing the whole thing! Good job, everyonel

READY FOR

A LON6 WINTER NAP?

Don't worry. The High Tide is
awqke oll winter long. Submit

for fhe next High Tide
(June ?OL4)to: Beccq and
rtlelisso Carifio,3l Morning St.,
news

BABY LOVE
Lorry qnd Susqn Longmore of Peqrl Street welcomed onew gronddoughter on Jonuary ZT,21tg.

Scorborough, Maine or to
H

Their dcughter, Louro, qnd husbqnd, Julion, became the proud porents of Elise Kotherine Boen.
They reside in Woshington, D.C. ond were oble fo

BAHighTide@yahoo.com

IT OUT

CHECK

www.HBA,IAArNE.COti

escape the city heqt for aweekat Higgins over
by our ownpeter Robbit of
the July 4th holiday.
Shell Street. Stoy up on beoch qnd Scorborough news
Elise is a 7th gene?oallyear long. The website is freguently
tion Higgins Beocher!
updated and contains news ond photos
of interest to Higgins Beachers. We sl Welcome to the Hig-

A

grat website maintoined

fhe High Tide "Highly" (pun intended)
recommend

it!

gins Beoch fomily,
Elise!

CANINE NEW5
We are sad to report that o plover chick on Pine Point Beoch in Scarborough wos killed by on unleosha d dog earlier this sumher. This event precipitaled o Town douncil discussion obout chonging the Scarborough ordinonce
regarding dogs on thebeaches. This will,

of course, irnpact Higgins, The Council will likely vote on
the ordinonce change in September. You cqn follow the process by checking HBAMoine.com. pefer
Rqbbit, our webmosrer,

doq.s o

"mqsterful" (pun intended) job keeping it updated!
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SEPTEI^BER EVENTS AT THE aLUBHOUSE

September 19: Purnpkin pointing ot the clubhouse qt 9AM
September

21:

ervqtions qnd to
don't

Members only horvest supper ot 6PM. Call Liso Jesmoin (4t5 4169) to moke restell her whot yummy dish you will be bringing to shore. This event is populor, but

fret if you gat put on o wciting list; it

usually works out.

A STRONO sTEP(s) INTO THE I'VORLD
Dexfer Strong, grondson of Noncy qnd the lcfe Thomos Strong of Shipwreck Rd., groduofed in it{ay with the class of 2013 from the College of Williom ond lvlory. Dex wos o
member of the CAA chompionship winning Williom ond Mcry footboll faqrn his sophomore
yeor and is a member of Kappo Delto Rho fraternity.
He is currently studying

opmenf.

He

for

his Moster's de.gree in Humon Resources Training ond Devel-

is employed by Billy Casper Golf ,LLC at

their Virginia Heodgucrters

in

the Hurnan Resources de-

portment os well.

first year thot Da< was not ot Higgins Beach with the rest of his family. He missed
being of thebeach, and his cousins tnissed him. We sre proud of his ochievements and have assured,hirn thot
"the beoch" is pof ient ond olwoys welcomes bock its own f or "there are chonges in porticulors buf nver in genThis summer wos the very

eral.o Seeyou on the beoch nexi summer, Dex! And...congratulations!
Higgins .Beoch Telephg.ne Dinectory.Updote

ffs titne to reissue our beach phone book. If you would like to hove your nane and number included you cqn use the
form below ond leove it in the box of the clubhouse. Ccrol Turner is the choir of tha group working on this project.
You can call her

st 2Q7-883-O62O if you have guestions.
PLEA5E PRTNT

Nome

Address
Cell Phone (optionol)

Beach phone

Beach

_ Winter

Phona (optionol)

Winfer Address (opti
Emcil (optionol)
OR use my inforrnotion "os is" in

Signoture &

the previous 7OO8/9 Beoch

Directory

yes

I

FROAA WHENCE

I

WE CAME

I

Recently we cqme qcross a gem of a little booklet colled "Pines ond Surf" written in t9l7 obouf
Higgins
I Beach. fts outhor rernoins ononymous, but it is a treqsu re trove of informqtion obout the early
settle-

I
I

f
I

|

f

ment of Higgins. Among 'fhe gems included:

'In the days of Hirom Higgins (lote

1800's) there were three gotes dcross the roqd leoding to the
beach from the highwoy. The simpte ond unspoiled beauty af theploce wos preserved by those
magic

Through them came noture lovers ond folk who wqnted the seo in its own wild beauty. Such
PeoPle were welcomed ond mqde up the tent colony .They ceme from Portlond and Scccoroppc
I
They brought hcmpers of food qnd carried their water from the old Higgins well qnd
l(Westbrook).
I
lspenf guiet weeks fishing ond Resting.

leates.

I

1875 cqme the September gole never to be f orgotten. All the tents were overturned, while thejr
fled to the shelter of thefarm-housewherethe women weremadecomfortable qnd the men
loccuponts
lay on the hay in the old born.

lIn

The following summer Ihe f

irst cottoges

built in q crescent-shaped row on the rockledgefacing
the ses, on leosed lqnd. For during Hiram's lif e not o foot of theold ptace wos sold, though nony lots
we?e

were leqsed.
The only woter wos the old form well. Then ocross the Spurwink came Fred Dennit bringing his gorden
produce for ssle, in o cort drqwn by o bull. The bull hcd a ring through his nose ond wos docile
ond submissive. Dennit stood in the cort boloncing it re they crossed the river, colling to his bull who either
swom or forded the streqm qs the tide mqde it necesscry. ,,

I

fuNNUAL ,IAEETINo

ART

HO,1iER'S STUDIO

I

ART
Did you know thaf you con visit
IThe Annuol Meeting of the Higgins
Beoch Associotion will be held Fridoy,
Winslow Homer's studio on
ART!
August 3oth ot 7PM. Theguest speoker
Prouts Neck? Porilond tlAuseum
is Molly Sims, Southern iAqine Field Coof Art conducts tours for $50.
lne
It's o little pricey, but we heor
ordinsfor for Moine Heolthy Beaches.
downtown Portlqnd sideThe topic is the woler guolity ot Higgins
it is q unigue experience. Coll
wqlk ort festivql is sched775-6148 to reserve o spot.
ond in the Spurwink River. Regulor
uled
August
24'th
for
from
meeting business will include q wrop up
9-4.
of this summer's events. The evening
will conclude, qs
WRAPPING UP ANOTHER
clwoys, with
coffee ond
SU,l ,lrlER
sguores.

Sofe and heolthy winter, everyhody. See
you on the beach in?Ot4!

